
Senior Analyst, Business Management AML Risk

Toronto, ON

Requisition ID: 62500

Join the Global Community of Scotiabankers to help customers become better off.

Purpose

This position assist with the planning, forecasting, budgeting and performance reporting/analytics for operating expenses at AML
Risk. Contributes to the overall success of AML Risk by providing support for all AML Risk Units, ensuring business strategies,
plans and initiatives are executed / delivered in compliance with governing regulations, internal policies and procedures. This
position supports AML Risk to ensure the day to day operations are run effectively and efficiently.

The Senior Analyst, AML Risk Business Management reports to the Senior Manager, AML Risk Business Management. The
primary focus of this position involves working with internal AML units and providing supports with operating expenses and budget
reporting.

Accountabilities

Supports financial operations and administration related to expenses and budgets that are part of AML Risk which includes
support to nine transits: processing invoices, visa statements and charge-backs; coordinating activities between business lines,
managers and suppliers; reviewing actual costs booked in Smart Stream; reconciling GL reports with cost summaries; preparing
and tracking accruals and prepaids, identifying and tracking outstanding issues with Accounting teams, and assisting in the
annual budgeting process.

Supports the maintenance and production of reports/spreadsheets used to prepare weekly/monthly reports to track budgets and
recoveries as well as various financial and accounting reports as requested.

Contributes to the development and implementation of accounting and financial management processes, including: documenting
accounting processes and work flows; identifying, presenting, and initiating ongoing process improvements to create efficiencies;
working with AML Riskâ€™s Units as well as other departments to streamline processes; developing expense management forms
and templates; testing amended/new procedures ensuring errors are logged and reported for follow-up; communicating new
procedures/policies; ensuring department procedure documentation is maintained.

Maintain and analyze Travel & Expense workflow ensuring proper approval structure. Process invoices and/or Travel &
Expense Reports, including analyses and resolution of any discrepancies.
Communicate information to all necessary internal and external stakeholders, explaining accounting transactions and
resolving accounting issues.
Assist with monthly closings and preparation of monthly financial statements and reports.
Manage the month-end cut-off processes/deadline execution for all AML Risk units
Investigate unusual account variances identified with management and review related accounting records to ensure they are
resolved.
Prepare timely and accurate monthly financial statement consolidation work papers and consolidation entries, including
preparation of financial statements and monthly management financial statement reporting packages.
Assist in the preparation of quarterly and annual audit supporting working papers and analysis
Provide accounting support to other accounting staff.
Support the Senior Manager, AML Risk Business Management in various ad-hoc reporting and analysis

Location(s): Canada : Ontario : Toronto

As Canada's International Bank, we are a diverse and global team. We speak more than 100 languages with backgrounds from
more than 120 countries. We value the unique skills and experiences each individual brings to the Bank, and are committed to
creating and maintaining an inclusive and accessible environment for everyone. If you require accommodation (including, but not
limited to, an accessible interview site, alternate format documents, ASL Interpreter, or Assistive Technology) during the
recruitment and selection process, please let our Recruitment team know. If you require technical assistance please click here.
Candidates must apply directly online to be considered for this role. We thank all applicants for their interest in a career at
Scotiabank; however, only those candidates who are selected for an interview will be contacted.


